
grv ihgCM7-17 Ayin Hara - 

Bava Basra (Mishnah 2a)

r"m �j&c v�M $j #n ,IG*g k Um �r &J ih $p �TU)  v — Partners who agreed to make a partition in a courtyard that

they own jointly        g  m #n &t�C k &,IF  v , &t ih$bIC — must build the wall in the center of the courtyard,

each partner providing half of the land upon which to build.

v�Bh $D  C i "f #u — And, similarly, regarding a jointly-owned vegetable garden, whose owners have
agrreed to make a division,        rIs #d$k Ud*v�b &J oIe #n — in a place where neighbors are accustomed
to erecting partitions between the gardens        I,It ih $ch#H  j #n — the authorities obligate [each
partner] to contribute toward the building of the partition.        v�g #e $C  C k�c*t — However,
concerning a valley containing fields of grain,        rIs #d$k t«K &J Ud*v�B &J oIe #n — in a place where
they are accustomed not to erect partitions between the fields,        I,It ih $ch#H  j #n ih "t — the
authorities do not obligate [each partner] to contribute toward the building of the partition

when they divide the field.

Bava Basra (Gemara 2a-2b)

�vUr #c  x — [The Rabbis] maintained:        v�mh $j #n ht  n — What is the meaning of the word
mechitzah as it appears in our Mishnah?        t �sUd — A wall.        [2b]        Um �r #S t �n*g  y — And the
reason that the court can compel the two partners to jointly build a solid wall is because

originally they had agreed to erect just such a structure.        Um �r t«k t �v — But had they not
specifically agreed to do so,        I,It ih $ch#H  j #n ih "t — we would not obligate [the reluctant

partner] to contribute toward the building of a wall as a result of his agreement to divide.

e"zh &v Vh "n #J ut k v�H $t #r e"Zh &v t �n#k  t — We see therefore that visual trespass is not considered
damaging.

v�Mh $j #n (htn) t �nh "t #u — But say, what is meant by the word mechitzah?        t�T #dUk #P — A division!

wwv �s"g �v , mKj &n h $v #T u'' :ch $, #f $s #F — As it is written: And the division of the congregation was... This
translation changes the meaning of the Mishnah, for the Mishnah now reads: Partners who

agreed to divide must build a wall. That is,        Um �r #S i�uh "f #u — since they agreed to the division of
the courtyard (with an irrevocable agreement, as mentioned above),        Ij #r�F k  g #C k &,IF  v , &t ih$bIC
— they must build a stone wall notwithstanding the objection of either party. The Mishnah

thus implies that in agreeing to divide the courtyard they committed themselves to contribute to

the erection of a solid wall as well.        e"Zh &v Vh "n #J v�H $t #r e"Zh &v t �n#k  t — We therefore see that visual
trespass is considered damaging, for only if a right to privacy existed would an agreement to

divide bind each partner to build a wall.

Bava Basra (Gemara 2b)

g  n #J t �T — Come, learn a proof from our Mishnah:        v�Bh $d #C i "f #u — And, similarly, in a
vegetable garden a wall must be built! Since visual trespass is considered damaging, one

gardener can force his neighbor to assist in erecting a wall.

t�C  t wr #s $F h$bt  J v�Bh $D — The case of a vegetable garden differs from that of a courtyard, in line
with the statement of R' Abba,        c  r r  n �t t�bUv c  r r  n �t t�C  t wr r  n �t #S — for R' Abba said in the
name of Rav Huna, who said in the name of Rav:        Irh "c*j v "s #G $C sIn*g k o �s �t#k rUx �t — It is
forbidden for a person to stand in his friend's field        �vh &,In �e #C , &s &nIg th $v &J v�g �J #C — during
the time it displays a standing crop, lest he become jealous and cast an evil eye (ayin hara) on

the field.
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grv ihg
'v,nec ,snuga vgac tkt vgecc if ihta vn ohgrz oa ah vbav ,unh kf - (/s tr,c tcc) i"cnr

/,utuc,v in r,uh ivk vut,n ost ka uapbu kftnk ohcuyu vtrnk ihsnjb ivu ,ubkht vc aha hbpn ut

ostk ruxt lfhpk 'uc kf,xvk ruxt urhcjk ezhv uc ah ot u,hhtrc ukhpt - (v 'jga) lurg ijka
/vh,unec ,snuga vgac urhcj vsa kg sungk

uz ,uthmn ,t ohshngn vjkmun ,uthmn kg ohkgp,n ost hbca vgac - (t 'tf ohyuehk) aht iuzj
sctk rcsv rzdbaf kct 'kmhb rcsv isctk ohna ihsc vhkg rzdb tka kfu ohna hshc kfv ouen kfnu 'vbfxc

/vkf vz hsh kgu rcsv kg iuvn, ihg ,nha hsh kg ohngpk rcsv kdkd,n

vbhd
/ohjpy vrag vvucd vmhjnc urhcj ,bdn u,bd khscvk uvpuf vbdc ifu - (zy 'c ohbfa wkv) o"cnr

[/oa i"cnr g"gu] /,unt gcrt k,uf tkt kusd aucha vz - s"ctrv ,dav

ubht v,nec ,snuga vgac urhcj vsa kg sungha ostk ruxt urnta vn ubhcr ,gs - vban shdn
/lf khcac ,unt gcrt rusdk jhrfb tku ,ushxj ,sn tkt

,gc urhcj ost vtrha htsu kusd ezhv tuva vhtr ezhv ihc hbta tk hfu - (zug ksdnc vcua,) o"cnr
tka ov ,ushxj hrcs ukta tahc tbhg ouan urhcj ,ne vtrha vhtr ezhv ihcu uhfrm vaugu cauhu snug tuva

/t,fkhvs tchkt ubhtu tuv tnkgc thubha hubhav u,utu 'vgr ihgc uc ihhgh

tr,c tbahkk ukhpts ,ntv ,t ub,tn sunk,v hnh,jn unhkgv vnks tnh,u - (t 't c"c) aht iuzj
tkc trcxn tuv tnkgc hhubhas rnuk ,uar ubk ah otu ///vhtr ezhvk ibhahhj tk vbhdc ezhv vhna vhtr ezhvs

/vzc rsd ubk rtab tk trndv in jrfv

uhkg vaenu] /,unt gcrt ohrnut ahu ohjpy vrag vgeccu vbdc rsdv rugha - (d 'jbe) lurg ijka
[/v 'jga whxc uhrcsn (wv thdux) ypan hfrs

,utndus rta
,ukf,xvv vh,unec ,snug thva vgac urhcj vsac ,ukf,xv ihs kkfc - (d"ex 's) ypan hfrs

/vat ruchgc ,gsk

kg ubhhv 'vtnuy jur vruas vkce hp kg rfzbs odv - (vp 's vnfjv kmcc tcuv 'dga,) ohhj ,nka
/okuma ;umrpv kgck kkf ehzn vz iht hkutu ',rhhumnv vbun,v

gheava hn okut vrhmhk ,cajb vbht vbun, - (chahkt a"hrv oac jhe wng) rmuhv ,uhufz ,ban
iht rxunv smn okut 'vrhmhk ,cajb vbun,v uvunkmha varn ubhta cr okmk jrya iudf vbun,v rucg tjrhy

/unkmk hutr

grv ihg ezhvk ohnuka, cuhj
htu 'okakn ruyp ,ntca ikbn - (ohbrpm ,njn vkhpva vrcug vat ihbgc 'yk e"c) cegh ,ukhve
jhfuvk rapt ht tehzv grth ot odu tehzv hrc tks ouan uvz 'uf sungk ostk ruxt er urhfzv tka ouan
ihsf ohnuka,c chhj vhv ehzv u,ycva rrc,h ukhts hnb hfv iht kct ezhvv tc uka vycv hsh kga rurhcc

/ehznv ost

lfu urhcjk uycn ihgc ehzv ot ohna hbhsc chhju u,hhtrc ehzvk ruxt ifu - (t 'jga) ijkav lurg
/vh,unec ,snuga vgac urhcj vsa kg sungk ostk ruxt k"zj urnt
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